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.FOR TOWN AMI)BiankBooks COUNTY THE ONTARIO SEWER
OFFICES,

Special attention gven to thîs class P l P E C O .
Of work. Blank books of any description
ruled and bound to any pattern. Direct
ýrnPorters of Englibh, Scotch and A nieri- ýý T(D RO N TOI

can Ledger and writing papers. Book-
makers for the counties of Kent, Elgin,

IL

Manufacturers

Oxf rd, Lambton and E3sex. Our books
are in every agency of the Merchants
Bankand in use in the Standard Bank,
Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce,
private banking houieî and loa-i coin- Double Strfingth- Railway er Road Cuivert Pipes a
Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Specialty.

Every boýjk is perfectly fiat opening.

1000 Page Letter Books with 81otters A large stock always on hand. Write for price list to

and Index $1,60,

Estimates promptjy furnished. THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE 00.
6o,14 Adelaide Street East,

FACTORY AT MIMICO,PLOMET BOOKeR1011 849SE
owr.. 1 Ag nt at St. Thornas-F, M. Griffin. Toronto, Ont.

HONEY ru LOAN. Robinsonîennox HoLeod 'William Newman, C.. E .------------- -
BARRISTEM ETC.

imelui tu LOI& Solicitor6 or the Coanty Yor* As». me=. Gan. not- 0. le.
onrcglmtateseckilityat 5yand6percent. un Mom. Am.Waler Wo ricis àzjezý.

the fcl1oýing terMsý and igther Atunicipalitieàr. O»tmio Land Survapor.

$3l000 ANO OVER the borrower can bave free of ah civa and Municipal langineer.

eepenffl, 
iffll or otherwise, 

and will rt=ivý
the exact wnI without any deduction whattver.

UNDFR $3 the undcrsieneà Pays hait of &H cast% Mr. C. C' Robýnson gives special ât- Sperial attention given to preparing plans and

in ýqccjjcn with the loan and the bonowý the tention to liiigàtion and legislation affect- estimates for, and superintending the construction

recnainiiig one-half on1yý your ing municipalities and electiie railway 01 Water-worke, Sewers, Paving, Drainage and

[)0 yOU WANT LO mduce Yc1ýT iitterest, renew rec1arnatýpn of marsh lands.
tnSUýge, or pay off an olà one, or boffow ýt a corporations,
trifling cost- Addms% OFF 1 CES

ANDREW J. CLARK, OFFICE- WINDSOR, ONTARIO

élak's Mercantile AZCnCY," 5T. THOMAS.-C>PIT

N. B_,rhese tern,, apply to ali parts of theProvince

OfOntano. (Telephone 2284) TORONTO,

Ft n and city properUes for Sale. PýOPertY %Old On
un and a general agencY 13115ince tra-ted. -and at Auroira.

1-alcii ta land fflrched. Abstracts compiled. 1nswýnce

and conveyancing-

T qýfSpecial Offer P COPYRIGHTS.
1-lave been a féature of my VAN Ir «IRTA IN A PA TgNTe Me

fities WUmellqrw- 2Zd
will send thirty-four bick numbers of T" y municipa ty y

We l'here ale man a-rPert8n-Lle la the fflent bulunee& OMM

MUMRFAL WORLD for 1892, '93, and '94 bound whose financial affairs are IY eolnfld-tipL Dan boôicu' fa lu-
mu ýýiLL9 Futenis &nd bLç),r w Olý

with the Il Klip," to new subscribers, fur $2 50. ddled conditi in, 1 straighten 'ý1 "In tholu Rem free, AlÉlo a Mmiocue or MEKý

This makes a vainable volume of municipal infor- thern out and stirt them off anew. 11284 and sa"tlU bookg gezt free.
patente t6ki- throngh Maan on, meewbil = not= s4enti fie A M erte*n. And

[nation not. obrainable clsewhete, and is just what The longer they are negaleckd b- t -de:Y befürOtbe pubilewith.
oom te the lrzmtor

those who are interested in municipal work will the worse they are to untangle. cir

appreciate. 
Of an. sclunt1fle WOTI tu tja,

N'r, 
-nt ftee.A. 0. NEFF, ^000UNTA Uulidiu

Address ntders, with price enclosed, to cent&. k;nry co-,ltalua beaalié.
AUCITOR. -rR tl em.,

Tuz MUNICIPAL WORL Ca"da Cle Building, Toronto. houses, wrtb plan'm, fflcýz1 the

St. Thomas, 0.i. 
U'rX %-Or l'cgtrwt&
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WesernRoadmaking Machiulery
.MUNICIPAL OFFICERSi Onario will qonsuit their best

Ineet y examinin the Western Rock Crusher beforedI cidng onthe purchase Of Machinery for the preparaiionof roadmairigmaterial, With refèencpe t, the cruwhr purchase4 hythe City of London atyar, the CtyI L,,gineer ays:

IL A. BROWMELL, Es. GenCI71 -vl ner W«roNoN WI j-, an-5

lia proved entielsatifeciory and fiufl al claimoe r it inevery sensof thwor. As it crshes te any size reqtured, Lhe produt ' hcl] p te othe an g k of g id oads Since the Western ba bec se rton Jerc. sore

for "c'l tca'ran oçnaructi)n ; nor hve the plae or>ja oi ae> ub c (0visiaub, ad t ,r been found necesa~ry to r~eplace. The copupine Who
thought ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oI wi: w>e the rest crse eneu o, aehd hi the Western tc an>y mUiiay Or

P.~ WSen -The#i t#«dê Inshr inl comp.titIm?

no wavelrn 
ahe 

Cham ion Blke Chcg and othiU

Inth ton ardtion 
of 

Tht l se machivesroded o gaelig 
- h bes & the opin-thep~ Q cosrcto n

rohowa an the fI1owin

letimortials fo u niwoki h etpossi- 
cipal o i rsble maner.Wetr 

ersb i

an~7 al-t mcieAPpeo~ machines sffld ontrial.rp eullth 
machine eol 

onbr~t~ ma
joor tpe v~ C~~~dcr~ we~ ria l. e~ p a Iyeu~ ad ~~ slngkTou Mmr uvn cnet regreXti LE t. I L W lR o~ta aa MR AçHi fa uere u meVM1erL<eçQpeIlIEE S~ "Irm 1f Mr 0eartg r 1.rc 7Xea L n S . a teWarden~~~~ 
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inspectors ofanatoeiiy have been appoint- peace and4 the 1uiaticrmnedtkh
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ao that the the inspector will ni*t tl a o b en
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Treès on the HighWay- Debenture instalment Tables

The porinciple of Ta"tiOn,

It is a common practice for a cotincil Showing arinual PaYlnent required tu discha
a debt of one dollar ana its interest. algo
respective ânýount of principal and intereat au-

Since the time of Solon the subjr ýt Of to direct a pathmaster or other afficer te

remove trices that may bc - growing on the nually discharged.
progressive taxation bas been befOtc law- bc ýatisfactory o. 1.

that it highway White this May

givers and economists, and the fact referecce to section Debentureti bearing 4 per cent., intereat pay-

bas been so sparingly adopted in civilized in ordinary cases a e in five yearly in8talments.

States May fairly 6e construed 9,. an ad- 479 sub-sectian 2o of the Consolidated - 'Il

mission týat the principle is viewed with Municipal Act shows that Wote remov- EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMFNT -224627ý

According to the ing any tree, shrub or sapling growing or INTMUST. PRINCIPA LI

suspicion and distrust. were planted on any highway or olher coin- 1 -04 -1 84,ffli

Sfilonian laws the citizens of Athtns should bc passed. 2 -W2,615 -loi 012

divided into, four classes. l'lie luwest munication, a by-law 3 -021,934 -199,693
The bylaw must provide fer giving .10 4 -016,947 .2ri,680

class was altogcther freed from taxation days notice to the owner of the adjoining

the second class was assesscd upon a 
à 'NsW) -215,088

capital eýtirnated at five times the amourit ProPerty to remove such tree, and if the

of their incoine . the third class at ten owner of the adjoiniing propetty bas

planted such tree and 
Debentures bearing 4 per cenL, iatemt pay,

times, and the fourth or richest class on a protected it he is able in ton yearly instalmente,

capital assurned to bc twelve tirneb their entitled to recompense for bis trouble. XQUAL ANNUAL PAVMtNT--123201ý

F income. This exaMple bas nût been It iý in this section expressly stated that INTRPMT. PBIXCIPAI"

extensively followed, though a few coun- no owner of adjoining property, nor any

tries, suh as Germany have not hesitated pathmaster or other public official or any

to tax capital when the needs of the State other person, shail rernove or cut down -033,204

were gyreat. A sense of cquity bas kept or injure such tree, sbrub or sapling with 4 -0.)9,6w '093,691

such taxation within naTrow lirnits, and it is pretence of improving.the highway with. à 102à.852 ý097,419

out the express permission of the muni- 6 -101,326

only amorig Eastern despots and French 
7 -017,902 W090 . I..

revolutionists that it has been carried to ciPa-1 ccuncil. The proyisions of this 8 -013,M -109,605

dangerous lengths. It lias never taken section would seem to apply more directly 9 oNw2 -1
10 (»4,742 -118,549

deep root as a universal principle of taxa- to trees that may have been planted or

ticn. A mûre common principle of State left on the highway when it was« first No. 3.

contribution bas been that the equaies of chopped for ornarriental purpoffl. In DObentureb bearing 4 percent., interest pay-

taxation should rnainly reýt on the ability the Older-municipalities il is not unusual able in fifteen yearly instaimente,

to pay, or on the protection given by the to sec fine shide irees growing in the EQUAL ANNVAL FATIMENI-08994110

State. Wiiters, like the wel)-known philoý road 2d1owance. The Legislattire appear INTEREST,

sopher Babbass, have contended that to think that the adjoining owners have a 1 -040,OW -049,941

-ffl,016
every workiogman should pay income tax vested right in trees, and have required a

according to bis earnings, because lie re- council. tu respect those rights to the ex- 4 -011,7 64 OM, 177

ceives as Much protec - tent of tièn (rom the Gov iving a notice and passing a by, .5 -031,517 -K58,424

ernment as the inillionaire. Taxation can- law for the removaLof any tree. shrub or 6 'M' 180 -OW,761

noît be assessed in the ratýG of protection, sapling growing undet its control. - 7 IM-750 -OU, 191

because the greatest amourit of if is giveti 
8 -024,M

ffl Xigh 9 -021,rffl3 .068,348

to the poorest and feeblest of the ula The Dangeroue lm 8,85e -071,082

tion-to children, wornen, paupeprspatià 
ýQi6,0lG W3,9%

thedisabled. When, people are eaining MUNICIPAL INSURANCE TRE ONLY PRE- 12 .013,059 -076.M2

niertly living wages they cannot pay a tax, VENTATIVE. 
13 -009,984 -079,957

It scems to- us criminal tq build tower- 14 .0w,786 -083,156

for, if it were taken by the tax collector ing structures tbat the waterworks pressure is «,459 ý08G,482

with one hand, he must restore it with the cannût bc rehed upon to force water to NO. 4.

other as a paup oie. Wage-earners of rom the firemen's hose, It is a criminal Debeutum bw wing 4 per cent. intemt,

full working abýil'i'tsy<do contribute to the waste of property to place it where it can- payable in tv, f;nty yearly iuBtalMentsý

State. through indirect 'taxation of com-

Modities, but they could not bear the not be Protected, either for the advantage EQUAL,&NNUAL PAYMENT.--7358175.

added burden of an income tax without Of Îts Owners or its insurerig, and of human

destroying their thrift as a provision for lifé to domicile people in fire traps too 1 .0m'oo .033592

high for unaided escape, and to send the 2 «M,ô7 -0-349' >

old are ; for the abstraction of a fraction 
3 _=2,60 -Ow 22

Citis employees, with iheir liv(sin their

of theiir wages is fair Mûre burdensome to 
4 ý0Weé

the working classes than is the withdrawal hands, to attempt the saving of property à -W42,.qd '03w,86

of a like fraction from the incomes of rich and re .scue of lives among tottering, flain- 6 «,724 'OM,57

men. Hence, in countries with an in- ing ruins. 
7 -0310,90 -0-124,92

Why should such hi 8 -m3,9o .0441,91
gh buildings bc

ataxtheprinciýple of graduated tax- 
R -0276,23

COMI -permitted atail? Land is not so dest, 10 -0257,84

ation has insensibly crept in by exempting noir distances so disadvantageous, in thest il -OM,73 0497,09

persons at the lower part of the. scale.- days of rapid transit, as to justify the efec- 12 -MI8,84 -051 f;,98

Ri. Hon- Lord Flayfair in North A merî- anywhere in Canada 18 .0198,16

Rwtwjür Marth. that i 
14 -0176,66

s incapable of being protected by the 15 -0154,29

special means there employed for the 16 .013103 «04,79

extinction of fires and orotection of life. 17 -0106,84

is wsjes

The Municipal Insurance Bill bas The lessen from thé two greatfires in 19 -OW5,51

been introduced in the Legislature. Toronto Tecently points to municip3i in- 20

There seeÊns to be a strong feeling against surance as thé only cure, for such a scrious

the proposal, and we understand that defect in city architecture. Let the loss

the bill will bc pre5ented and distributed fait where the control lies, and no more Clerks of local municipalilies should

to friunicipalities for consideration until lire traps iýill bc permitted, while sortie. not Overlook section 265 of the Munic, 1

next session, when if is expected that ail special raeans will bc found for the better Act, which requires a copy Of the au pa

couricils interested will have recorded the protection of those now in existence.- 
ditors

statement to, be filed with the county Cierk,

views for or ag .ainst the scheme. Ensig'n. 
to be kept as a recürd of bis office.

>



CORRESPODENCE.Pbiaino iaca ttmn dig throgh ditdies and grve miain
Thispapr i netresonsble or pinons xprsse byrodi, and give thepopenarr

~~t 4 To th dtro iE UIIA OL oo cents on th~e dla hn t
Ail~ m Snruiain usWcacnpn by the 7 n.rn .14 Sir-I yo editorial jotig for have ever' reccved before, Aaotber

th rtr ktnciorilor pu1w- on bu su that th Tcyurfrt uiiaiispb eason, the~ work donc~ by the average
lishing theie receipts and expenditures, fr e svr mpoel oc c

Voting abJV Nomnaio Metns cause he does not kin9w how, and the
ber of eah ycar We agree with you th road-master is toc, nuch interested

~ "'vin tht numercus stock of yarns, tbat
To heEdiorOf1'lE UNIIPL ORTT) neesr, and b*elivetat most rnunici- wer saved up for the occsion, te,

pa1ities wol cfvrbefra m(,re
In rfr n etoy u e u s respecting *atsfco ry mc t in s o g te rt p y muh atention t hri, a nd a-

prozedng at nomnaion metings- pay1 rs ho their~ affairs are managed. lQws the w<or1 to bccoe inav
Set on p 16,Otd Muiia Ac red . IfI careless mniner while under our

two r moe ca dida e are prp sd b o h v th e m t es an pr c e e pr sci sy tm, as a me o ny~ w ac-
ce tt clerk sbai ad9urn, etc Yo an ibltesaitcecpitd n grv ln y rafr ya o thask~~~~ ify inie yas a poli tbtt eane,

n o m i a ti o d a y T h a e a e s w tl ld J A M E s I 1 o i o ithe ~~ ~ î voe ofteIetr rsn n e hninelgnl nesadhwtepb p. Çfrrk, Malden.

Myar thewtr canddat havot the tlieir M
çt fnd hadn haipndl, Sa mould bc

The~~~i clerk in1It tIavt caseOW~ woul havef to quaaaied a. awdg th cin o a
decide~~~~~~ whore he numbçlga owrtobr of yearzil and help themt eieMeig of otcl

ta e a v t e w ud be t k n n h m i ai inin Gre coyc havlll we

could.nott bei sur why perfc theer peron 'wo reotiiofpse tht thej poril of
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THE

ment alone is inercasing at the rate of be bail or other fuel, and here a large

ENDINEERING DEPU 1'#EN T- more than ý,oco a year; and the number central station for distribution May be

A. W. CAMPBELLi granted si nce 18 7 6 is more than the whole crected, !tnd factorîes and cities supplied

number of patents of this class whicb at distances varving anywhere from five to

were granted from the establishment of fifteen miles, which distances are regarded

the present office down to 1876. in practice as quite.satisfactory.

Electricity. This statenient will be more 1 signifiunt ' What shall. we say of the application of

to those who visited the Columbian Ex- -elc*rt'city for the future ? At best we can

The wonderful advancement made in hibition wilh a view of stud)ing and but wonder and conj-cture. It is uite

examininS th 
e as vague a concep-

the use of electricity in the mechanical e uses to which this agent probable that we bav

was there applied. tdirQerd oyfeatrhsehefunteuereasofT eibl eccrit risci Ctyavoanl elobhuÉntd-
and useful arts within the past decade, It would seem next

has lead a majority of the people to incredible, yet the fact confronts us one hundred years ago. There is
of this country into the belief that, aside that airnost the entire display of electrical every

from the electric telegraph, the whole field wonders ut the Fair dates back scarcely reason to believe that this accelerated

nd, application bas rnor . There seerns to be ratio, which bas so significantly in kt 1 d.

of electrical research a e than ten years ar

been of very recent date. While in the no place, either by day or night, where the past decade, will be witnessed in years

main this is onquestionably true, as we the eye did not Sce some application or to come. If thé efforts now making for.

shali endeavor to show, yet we find in a manifestation of electrical energy. The the deriving of electrical energy directly 1

work written more than one hundred years blacknegs of night was turned into day by from the fuel be successfül, this step wili

ago, by Tiberius Cavallo, in the introduc- thousands of miniature suns-arc lights-- unquestionably be the Most important

tion of his Il Complete Treatise on Elec- while the tens of thousands of incatides- invention since man's inventive faculties

tricity," he wrote, Il Discoveries crowded cent lights whih artistically studded the were first brought into activity. And,

upon discoveries, improvernents upon architraves and comices of the malestie there is little doubt that this end will be

improvernentF, and ever sirice that tirne buildings of the White City produced a obtained.

went on with so rapid a course, and is scenic effect which was truly awe-inspiring Manicipalities contemplating the instal-

now spreading so amazingly fast that it ànd aided much in making the agriculturai 1-ition of their own electric lighting plants

seeins as if the subject would soeri be triumphs of the magnificent buildings of and other electrical works should move

exhausted, and electricians arrive at an the fair, no less iwposing by night than slowly, as the next decade will undoubt-

end of their researches ; ýut, however, the by day. Added te these were the electric edly see a éompicte revolution in the

ne plus ultra is in al 1 probability, yt t at a fouritains, whose changink rainbow bues Present appliances.
ricians another triumph in scenical

great distance, and the young elect will mark 1 Road Educafien.

have a vast field before thern, highly de- engineering. as well as the great search-

serving his attention, and proinising lights, whose scintillating rays pierced

further discoveries, peihaps equally or deeper into space than was lever before That the subject of good roads is inter-

more important than those aiready made." known by any artificial light. esting people in all parts of the country j$

Alter reading the above sentencewhich 
not surprising, considering what loss ot.

is taken from the intrçdUction of one of just at this time, much a-tdntion is energy, comfort, tirne and money is SUS?

the most« advanced works of its time being given to the utilization & water for tained by all classes on accourit of bad
generating.electrical. energy. Se

touchîng this particular field of research, 'exact 's roads, or at lea« roads not nearly as good

we have wondered what would have been our knowledge of electrical transmission as they might'be evea with the appropria-
of p-wer that the etigincer can readily tell

Cavallds introductory remirks if he could tions made by towns and cities for -building

have returnejd bither and visited the how far, undei given conditions, pbwer and susuining public highways,

World's Columbian Exposition. He cer- May be transmitted commercially. Her-ce That several systerns -now in vogue, ex-

tainly would have realized that the young the water powers of the country might be perience proves to be unsatisfactory, ex-

electricians had been at work, . The given a commercial rating; those nearest pensive and bad, there is no doubt.

World's Fait was decidedly electricai in to where the power is required always Most of the lSs sustained in maintaiu---

character; more so than any other yet taking highest rank, other things béing ing roids is fro want of knowledge as to

beld. Should we go back to the Uenten- equal. the hest methods,

nial Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876 ; In igg i, the most Important test on The practice of rnany towns in allowing

there the electrical exhibits were so few long distance at transmitting power yet all who wish to woTk out their highway

and so meagre that they attracted but made > was successfully carried out on the tax is but little better than highway jébý

little notice. There were the telegraphic experimental line, constructed for the put- bery.

apparatustheninuse, the burglaralarm, ý pose of obtaining pawer .from the Liuffen The use of road machines while àp.

and a few pieces of electrical apparatus, Falls, Germany, which was transmitted a parently doing a large amount work do.es

and such machines as are usually found in distance of ioS miles for use in lighting not do the best wotk, as they do not dis.ý

scientific schools and cellegelaboratories j and for purnping water for an artificial criminate in the material. applied -iri

there was an electric clock, and a few cataract at the exposition at Frankford. grading the road, for they scrape up what

small electric motors, of a very crude Three hundred borse power was transmit- happens to be at the roadside, which is

rnake, the whole display, if display it ted thraugh five copper wires, about the usually loam or sand, that in wet weather

could be called, were regarded by the or- size of a common lead pencil. While the makes mud and in dry weather dust, and

dinary observer more in the light of.a lot distance was..greater than eclonornic limits soon finds its way back to where it conie3

of ingenious tovs, than devices which in would require, yet the experiment showed from.

the near future'Wlere to be couriteil among the possibilitics in electrical transmisssion It is believed that with the amount of

u ýrPv. Unusual interest has centred moneY annually appropriated for hýgh-

the real harbingers of o r greatýýt con- of enc 
1

veniences, luxuTies and necessities of in this ýxperiment and the future will waym, if intelligenVy-and honestly expendý

every city, village and hamlet of the ]and. -doubtless witness many improvements ed, out ioads should b2 infinifely better

Md the ' entire Centennial exhibit of based upon the successful experiments than now, and th is woul d lead to a recogni-

electrical achinery and devices been recently made in Switzerland and Ger- tion of the great comfort and advantage, to

placed in the electricity building at the many, and from the wonderfui demonstra- all classe% of gocà roads, pd thus encour-

Chicago Fair, it would scarcely have been tioris so recent'y witnessed at the Columý age greater appropriations to meet the de-

noticed, unless placarded with special bian Exhibition. Where steam power is mandforstilLmore improvement, flence

used for generating electricity, the engine the need of more knowledge in road build.
Ben areý inprominence as relirs Of '76 jamin P. W

The rilimber of patents in this depart- may be located near where the coal is to ing.- Good Roads. ýùL
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Thorough Drainage. amount of earth (rom a three foot ditch to this the subsoil-plow, the follower
may lie conveniently on one bank near of drainage wili break up the soil to con

Thoi-ough drainage does not belong to its edge, while the additional mass from a siderable depth and thus make it more
pioncer farming rior to a cheap and tem deeper one must bc thrown further. And permeable to moisture. But there is
porary plan. It involves capital and then is to b3 added the labor of replacing still another and more efféctive aid which
)abor and demands skill and system. It the additional quantity in filling up, nature affords to the land drainer upon
carmot bc patched up like a brush fence, On the whole the point may bc con- which might bc otherwise impracticable
to answer the purpose from year to year, ceded thit the labor of opening and fin- clays.
but every tile must bc placed where it ishing a four foot drain is double that of a In discussing the subject of the depth
will best perform its office for a generaý three foot drain. of drains we are not unmindful of the
tion. In England the rule and the habit Without stopping here to estimate care- fact that in this country the leaders of the
in all things is thoroughness and permaný fully the cost of excavation and the cost drainage moverrient have achieved their
ency, yet the first and greatest mistake of die, it may bc said that almost upon truly striking results by the use or tiles
there in drainage was shallowness, and it any estimate the cost of labor even in a laid at from two and one-half to three
bas required years of experience and three foot drain in this country far ex- feet deep. It is stated that under-drains
millions of dollars to correct this mistake. ceeds the cost of tile. But if we call laid two and one-half and three [cet deep
If we commit the same folly, as we are them equal then if the additional font of have changed, in their character, lands
very likely to do, we cannot claim even depth costs as much as the first three front cold, wet and unproductive wastes
the originality of the blunder and shall bc feet we have the cost of a tour foot tile in many cases, to fertile and productive
guilty of the folly of pursuing the crooked drain fifty per cent more than that of a fields of corn and wheat. We all know
paths for their exploration, instead of the three foot drain. In other words, 2oc of fields drained onlv with stone drains
straight highway which they have now rods of four foot drain wili cost as much two feet deep that have been reclaimed
established. To bc sure the controversy as 300 rods of three foot drain. This is from wild grasses and rushes into excel-
as to the depth of drains bas by no means probably as nearly accurate as any gen- lent mowing fields. In England and
ceased in England, but the question is eral estimate that can bc made at prescrit. Scotland thousands of miles of shallow
reduced to this: whether the least depth The principles upon which the calcula- drains were laid and were for years quite
shall bc three or four feet. One party tions depend having thus been suggested' satisfactory. These facts speak loudly
contending that for certain kinds of clay it will not bc difficuit to vary them so as in favor of drainage in general. The tact
a three foot drain is as effectuai as a four to apply them to the varying prices of that shoal drains produce results so strik-
foot drain, and that the least effectuai labor and tiles, and to the use of the ing is a stumbling block in the progress of
deptl, hould bc used, because it is, the plow or other implements propelled by a more thorough system. IL mav seern
cheapest ; while the general opinion of the animals or steam, when applied to drain- like presumption to say to those to whom
best scientific and practical men in the age. The earliest experiments in we are so much indebted for their public
kingdom bas settled upon four feet, as the thorough drainage were at a very smail spirit as well as private enterprise, that
minimum depth where the fali and other depth, two feet being, for a time, con- they have not drained deep enougli for
circumstances render it practicable. At sidered vèry deep, and large tracts were the greatest advantage in the end. IL
the same time, ail admit that in many underlaid with tiles at a depth of eighteen would seem that they should know their
cases a greater depth than four feet is re- and even twélve inches. It is said that own farms and their own results better
quired by truc economy. IL may bc seen ioooo miles of drains two feet deep and than Others. We propose to state with
at first that a controversy as to one ad- less were laid in Scotland before it was ail fairness the results of their experiments
ditional foot in a system of drainage de- found that ibis depth was not sufficient. and to detract nothing from the credit
pends upon a very smail point, but, a Of course the land thus treated was re- which is due to the pioneers in a great
little reflection will show it to bc worthy lieved of much waler and experimenters work.
of careful consideration. Without going were offen much gratified with their suc- We cannot, however, against the over-
here into a nice calculation it rnay bc cess but it may bc safely said that there whelming weight of authority and against
stated generally as an established tact is no advocate known to the public in the reasons of deeper drainage which to
that the excavation of a ditch, four feet England for a systerri ot drainage of less us seern so satisfactory, conclude that
deep, costs twice as much as that of a than threc feet, and no one advocatts a even three feet is in general deep enough
ditch thrce feet deep. Although this system of drainage of less than four feet for underdrains. Three foot, drains will
may not seem creditable to one who bas deep, except in some peculiax clays. produce striking results on almost any
not considered the point, yet it will bc- The generai principal seems weil estab-, wet lands, but four foot drains will bc
corne more probable on exarnination, and lished that depth will compensate for more secure and durable, will give wider
very clear when the actual digging is at- width, or in other words, that the deeper feeding grounds to the roots and filter the
tempted. Ditches for tiles are always the drain the farther it will draw. This percolating water, warm and dry th.- land
opened widest at the top, with a graduai principle, generally correct, is questioned earlier in spring, furnish a Jarger reservoir
narrowing to near the bottoin, where they when applied to peculiar clays only. As for heavy rains and indeed more effectual-
should barely admit the tile. Now the to them ail that is claimed is that it is ly perform every office of drains.
addition of a font in depth is not as it more economical to make the drains but A Cause for Unsuccessful Expenditure.
would perhaps at first appear, mercly the thr:ýe feet, because they must, even if
addition of the lowest and narrowest foot, deep, bc near together, nobody doubting The erroneous idea that the evils of anbut rather of the topmost foot. In other that if four feet deep or more, and near undrained, wet, clayey soi] can bcwords, a four foot ditch is preciscly a enough, they will drain the land. iemedied by a large quantity of materials
three foot ditch in size and form with an There can bc no doubt that with fou' bas caused a large part of the costly andadditional tact on the top of it, and not a foot drains at proper distances apart ail unsuccessful expenditures in makingthree foot ditch deepened an additional soils, except some peculiar clays, may bc broken-stone roads.
foot. drained even without reference to the

The lowest part of a four foot ditch is changes produced in the mechanical: The Whole Science.

raised one foct higher to get it upon the structures of soils by the _operation.
surface than if the ditch were threç feet There is no doubt, however, that all soils The whole science of artificial road
deep. In clays and most other soi)â the by the admission of air which rnust always making consists in making a solid, dry
earth grows harder as we go deeper, and take the place of the water drawn out and path on the natufal soit and then keep-
this consideration in practice will bc by the percolation of water through them ing it dry hy a durable waterproof coat-
found important. Again, the small are rendered'gradual 1 y more porous. Added ing.



Ne,. Methgds of Sevm«e DisposM. Smail iron Bridges. J2ý The effective diameter of la
driven rivet will bc assumed the same

The possibilities of electricity seetn tO asitsdiameterbeforedriving, Inde-
As the construction of small iron

be well-nigh illimitable. It has long been ducting the rivet holes tû obtain net

known that the action of the electric cur- bridges is becoming so frequent in

nd 

townshil: 

inunicipalitirs, 
the following sections in tension members

rent on sevvage causes a change a 
he d

renders it harmless. The expense of the suggestions as tc, the requirements of arneter of the rivet-hole wili bc asý

operation has always been a hindrance to good bridges may Le of service to sumed as one-eighth inch larger than

its adoption, municipal councillors in order that tke undriven rivets.

The London Lancet discusses very ex- they rnay intelligently examine the 13. When members are connected

tý2nsivelY two systerris of sýfflge disposa' article which is being supplied to by bolts which transmit shcarin

them by the bridge company. - strains the holes should bc reamed
the Webster 

and
bY electricity -,.)ne the 

9

other the Hermite process. In the former parallel and the bolts turned tc) a driv-

the sewage itself is directly exposed to i. All the connections and details ing fiL

the curtent, while in the latter the gew;age of the Several parts of the structures

is changed by sea wate en should bc of such strength that upon 14. The several pieces forming one

first acted on by the electrical current. testing, ruptures will occur in a body built member should fit closely toý-

In the Webster system, ordinary sewage is. of the members rather than in any of gether and when riveted shall bc firce

made to pass through cbannels in which their details or connections. from twists, bends or open joints,

fully charged electrodes are set. The sew 2. Prefèrence should bc had for 15. All joints in riveted tension

such details as shall bc most acce inembers should bc fully and sys-

age is thus presented to the current in a S-

nascent state. The Herrnite systern was 
and ternatically ý-,pliced

sible for inspection, cleaning

tested in the town of Mîotthing, England, 
16. In compression members abut-

where illness from imperfect sewerage had painting. No clos .e sections sho .uld t

s of bc allowed, 
ing joints with planed faces should

aroused the town council to the need bc sufficiently spliced to maintain the

improved methods. 3. The wébs of plate girders should parts accurately in contact against all

Sea water contains calcium sulphate, bc spliced at all joints by a plate on tendencies to displacement.

rnagnesium sulphate and chloride, and each side of the web.
sodium chloride. 17. In compression members abut-

After electrolysis there

is a slight loss of the magnesitim and both 4. AU web-plates should have stif- ting joints, with untooled faces must

feners over bearing points and at bc fully spliced as no reliaince should

OxYgen and chlorine aT-e set free, The

sea water passes through a channel and points of local concentrated loadings. bc placed on such abutting joints.

cornes in contact with the sewege and 5. The pitch of rivets in all classes The abutting ends should, however,

waste water. The report of The Lawt of work' should nèver exceed six bc dressed straight and truc so theré

investigation comtnittee is very long and inches, or sixteen times the thinnest will bc no open joints.

carefully prepared and it shows that this outside plate, nor bc less than thrce 18. AU the angles filing and splice

electrolysed sea water, which has strong diameters of the rivet. plates on the webs of the girders and

bleaching properties, causes the liquid 6. The rivets used shouldgenerally riveted members should fit at their

parts of the sewage to becorùe innocueus bc fivc-ci-hth three-quarters and ends to the flange angles, sufficiently

at once, while thé solid parts must bt Z, 
11, 1

expSed fer a time to the fluid, The seven-cighths inches.in dianieter, close to, be sÇaled When painted

7. The distance between cd Of against the admission of water, but

any plece and the centre ofa ervet need not bc tool finished
number of bacteria is reduced almest to ge
ni] and indeed cultures made with sewage hole should never bc less than one 19. Web plates of ali girders should

which had been treated by this method

were in many cases almost sterile. Th-is and one quarter incheg except fût bc arranged so- as not to project bc-

fluid may also bc used for cleaning in bars less than two and one-half inches yond the faces of the flange angles

rooms and especielly in hospitais, as it is wide, when it is practicable it should noron the top'be more than one-six-

barmless and very efficacious. Bach clôset bc at least, two diameters of the rivet teenth inch below the face, of these

and place where sewage is cast- out must 8. In punching plate or other iron angles at any point.

be supplied with Hermite fluid, and if the diameter of the die shall in no e2a Wherever there is a tendency

acted on by the fluid the sewage _ becomes case exceed the diameter of the punch for water tc, collect, the spaces should

sterile and harmless.
There fe no statemeiýt made as to thc by more than one-sixteenth of art bc filled with a suitable water-Pynof

inch, and all boles should bc clean material.

expense of this method of sewage disposa], ci4ts withouttorn or raggéd edges. 21. In girders, with flange platel

but it mus- undoubte 9. Th.- rivets When driven should at least one-half of the flange section

places where sea water can bc obtained. completely fili the holes. The rivet shall bc angles, or else the largest.-

Its adoption by a small town must be heads should bc round and of a uni- sized angles should bc used.

looked on as a distinct advance in the form size for the same sized rivets 22. In lattice girders, the web mmeemm--

difficult. problem of sewage disposal. throughout the work. They should bers should bc double and connect

There is nu way by which money can bc full and neatly made and be con- symmetrically to the web of the

bc expended to better advantage than by centric to the rivet hole and thoroughly flanges.

putting in tile drains, particularly where pinch the connected picces together. 23. The compression flanges of

there are spring hills or a moderate ic), Wherever possible all rivets beams and girders shall bc stayed

descent, and emptying into a culvert at

the lowest points. It is surprising that should bc machine driven The ma- against transverse crippling whén

chine should bc capable of retaining their length is more than thirty time,

this plan is not more generally adopted. the applied pres.qure after the upset- their width.

Our fathers of seventy-five or a hundred
years ago built long lines of turripikes ting is completed. No hand-driven 24. The unsupported width of

straight over hills and along valleys. It rivets exceeding seven-eighth inches plates subjected ta compression shall

has since been ascertained that it is offen in diameter should bc allowed. not excecd thirty times its, thickness,

nearer round a hill « than over it, afford- i i. Field riveting should bc reduc- except cOver-Plates of top chords, and,

ing an opportunity for a comparatively cd to a minimum or entirely avoided end posts, which will bc limited to

level road. where possible. forty times their thickness.

.... ......
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Road Improvement petty repairs of the carriage way, slopes, width on one side should be utilized for
bridges, etc., the metal required for petty the electric railway. The advantage Of
repairs being stacked on the other side of this arrangement would bc two-fold.
the road from that on which the material First, the passing of the electric car would

(Extract 0- pa r prýented at meeting of Ontario for the new coat was stacked. This neither interfère with vehicular traffic in
is the best method that can be devised for taking up space or in frightening horses,THE DIV19ION OF WORK AND FUNDS. the maintenance of improved roads. The nor disturb or destroy the road surface,

The work is of two kinds, viz., ist, repairs tu existing or unimproved roads and second, the railway could always bc
improvement, and 2nd, maintenance. should bc carried out in such a way as tu kept in good order, consequently, costing
The funds for and the expenditure on each bring them up gradually to the same con- less for maintenance besides avoiding
should ke kept entirely distinct. For the dition as the improved roads, as far as jolting over loose stones and the cars
first the issue of municipal debentures, to that can bc donc, so that no work wili could bc run at a greater 3peed and on
run at least fifty yean, . seems the most have to bc undone or bc thrown away, more regular time. These advantages
desirable way of obtaining the necessary when Éunds are available to improve are of the highest importance by securi 9
Mcney. The payment of the interest and thern. The repairs to unmetalled roads safety to the travelling public and in the
repayment of the principal would bc pro- should bc donc with the same object in saving resulting in less repairs both to
vided for by an assessnient on real pro- view. The surface will requite more the road and the railway.
perty. For the second, the levying of a constant attention to keep it free from If the foregoing suggestions for the div-
special and direct road-tax which will ruts and holes, and if this is properly d .one ision of the road allowance were fullyprove practical and satisfactory. Until a vehicles will not leave the central carriage carried out the whole Province could babetter one can be devised and legalized, way to pass over a harder or smoother provided, not only with good roads and athe present statute labor tax must bc surface at the sides, thus destroying the -to-house railway system, but withutilized. Where if is possible the days whole road allowance. Timely repairs are bouse

magnificent avenues of beautiful and val-essentially necessary to keep the roadof labor should bc commuted into a uable trees, and with electrical communi-rnoney payment. If this cannot bc donc surface in a proper condition and secure cation and frequent postal and parcel de-the labor should be thoroughly and suit- economy. livery at almost vvery bouse and hamlet.ably performed undér proper direction and RAILWAYS ON THE ROADS. rhe appearance of the face of the countrySifict supervision. systern. has r)-en recently devi3ed would bc entirely changed, and the pres-
SELEC«tION OF ROADS. and put into practice of construct;ng rail ent isolation and loneliness of the rural

Ali the roads should bc classified as ways, sïmilar in equipment and operation population would become a týing of the
county and township roads. They may tu the street railway in the towns and past. The increase to the traffic on
bc both metalied and unrneWled. Those cities, along the public roads and sevýra1 both the road and the railway resultirg
which it inay bc deemed advisable to have been made and opened for traffic from such facilities would cause a great
improve should bc fixed upon, and the for short distances. Thýýy serve in one impetus to trade and business generally,
remainder should bc repaired to the extent case to connect neighboring towns to- and to an extension of agriculture, and
required, or.as the funds May allow, It gether, and in anoffier to take up agri- last, though not least, it would contribute
will probably be found that the main cultural products at the farm gates and to the enjoynient of life, and to the raising
travelled roads sheuld bc the first to bc bring them into the markets of the nearest of a higher moral and intellectual stand-
improved, either throughout their whole city or town, For this latter purpose the ard, and the inculcation of a wider know-
length or for a certain number of miles system bas been called "Radial kailways." ledge and broader and more liberal ideas
from the county or other large town or The writer, more than 30 years ago, sug- together with the protection of good-will
city, the branch roads being for the pre- gested the construction -of light railways amongst al] clisses. May the day soon
sént put in a fair state of'repair. for steam or horse power on the public come.

SCHEDULF OF IMPROVEMENT WORK. roadg, but the commercial conditions of

the country were not ripe for a project of The Queen's Highway.
Improvement to the roads should con-

that nature. Since electricity, however,sist of the following, kinds of work : (r) bas been utilized as a motive pnwer the IL is well known that for soft or sandyAlteration of alignment - (2) Reductipn
î practicability of such a system bas becorne

of gradients ; (3) Thorough drainage, both ground the broad tire is much better than
assured and the construction and success- the narrow one. -IL dues not sink 50under and on the surface; (4) Special fui operation of one or twO Of these rail- deeply, for which reason the same loadrepairs or renewals and reconstruction of ways bas proved this. As at present de-bridges, culverts and cross-drains, exten- can bc drawn with less horse power. On
vised, however, the system bas one oh- ail soft roads and soft stretches theýsive repairs to slopes and the clearing out
Jectionable féature, viz.: that if interferes owner of the vehicle ould find the tireof water courses, both inlets and outiets W

with the ordinary vehicular traffic, and proportioned in width to the weight of(5) The formation of the surface of the tends to destroy the metalied surface of the load to bc decidedly tu his own ad-carriage way to a proper cross section, and
the carriage-way. As the system is likely vantage in traction force tu bc expended,its thorough consolidation ; (6) The pro-
to bc extended rapidly from ail the large while on the hard roads he would bc nocuring of the best niaterial obtainable as
centres of population into the surrounding worse off, though abstaining from theroad metal, and the laying of if on the
country IL is very necessary, especially as commission of a great injury on the streetroad by steani roller in one or two conse-
the roads are to bc improved that'the

cutive cOats ; (7) The utilization of the full pavements. On ail kinds of pavements
width of the road allowance for carriage rural municipalities should bc careful to the narrow tire works so much mischief

avoid granting the franchise to these rail- tht its extent is out of ail prpartion toand foot ways and for rows of trees for
shade and shelter ; (8) The planting out way corporations for the construction of the amount of inoney necessary tu rnake

such lines, which wili have a detrimental the change in the wheels. It is a moderof trees a!ong the road and the establish- effect on both the road and the traffic.
ment of nurseries for seedlings or striait ate estimate to place the shortening of the

Saplings. THE BEST POSITION FOR THE RAILWAY. lifé of a pavement by narrow tires at one-
third.MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS. The 66 feet of road allowance should

The chief points in the system of road corisist offfl a central carriagc-way,(2) spaces
repair, adopted by the publie woNs de- on cach side for rows of trees and (3) cut- Doubtiess a macadamized road is the
partment of India, are: (1) Rcnewal of side these sufficient widths for foot-ways. best, but the cost makes them impractical
tbe metailing by a fresh coat, mile by mile, On a cotihtry road one foot-way is en- in some localities except in cities and main
and (2) the constant maintenance by ough for pedestrian travel. The outer streets of large towns.
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rnembe,,, the couricil shall appoint five Of NOTES.

LEGAL DEPARTHENT. its members ta constitute such court. It bas recently been decided by the
H. F. JELL, SoL'c'TOR, Every member of surh court of revision common pleas divisional court in the

before entering upon his duties shall sub- case of the corporation of London west
scribe and make the oath set forth in vs, Bartram, that the removal of a muni-

The Drainage Act, 1894. section 26 of said art, befOre the clerk of cipil officer may bc by a resulution, it net

the municipality. Tbree mernbers of the laeing essential that a by-law should bc

court shali constitute a quorum, and the passed for such a purpose.
Continued from january. majority-of a quorum may décide all ques,

A far-reaching and important provision "In re Burnham," the court of ap-
is that contained in section 23 of this act. tiens before the court. It is well ta bear p.-al bas decided that there can bo no

in mind that section 27 of the 'said act
The section quoted provides that in case enacts that no member of the court shall interfèrence whatever under the act res-

nu notice of intention ta make application pectina water privileges, 1ý. S, 0., Chap._
-law act as a member thercof while any appeal 1ý

in the proper quarter ta quash a by any lands in , 19. with in occupied m ill privilége, and

passed pursuant ta section 19 of the said is being beard resPtcling that the county court judge his no juris-

act within- the time limited in the notice which he is directly or indirectly inteiest- diction ta authorize works that would
t of cd, except roads and lands under the

aitaéhed to the by-law, or in the even on jurisoliction of the municipal couricil. The affect the mode in which the occupied

service of the notice, and the applicati creature of the mill privilege has, up ta the time of -appli

ta quash the by-law is not made, 0, is couit of revision is the cation, been used. Also that an order
statute constituting ir, and its jurisdictiOl

niaot unsuccesbfully, the by-law or sa rnuch ërs made under the act must state specificallyy
d tý the ex-2rcise of the pw

thereof as is not quashed, so fa, as the is limiteý the height of the authorized dam,
sane ordains, prescribes or directs any- expressl) itiven to it by the statute. The

thing 7vithin the b,,oper competence of tke c'erk of the municipality shall be the The same court held in Garfield vs.

council to ordain, prescribe or direct, S'hall, clerk of the court, and is empowered ta city of Toronto that where a sewer built

notwithstanding any want of form or sub- issue sUbricenas ta witileSses in the form. without any structural defect, is of

stance, enter in the by-law itself or in the given in Section 28 of the act, and any sufficient capacity ta answerail ordinary

time or mariner of passing the same, be a witness, who without goud and sufficient need5, the corporation is net liable for

valid by-law, The words in Iialics were reason fails ta attend in obédience ta such d7amages caused, as a result of an ex-

not contained in the parent section of the subpSna ' he shall incur the penalty of $2o traodinary rain fall, by water backing

Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, section ta be recovered in the manner set forth int, the cellar of a persan, compeilc 1 d

In 
conscquence 

of 
their 

insertion, 

in 
section 

31 
of 

said 

Act. 

Those 

Who 

by 
by-law 

ta 
use 

the 
sewer 

for 
draine

the operation of the Section as at prescrit personally or by their agents may appeal purposes. * * * -

enacted is somewhat more restricted than against adrainage assessmentare any owner A change in the Jaw as ta ditcbes and

f, rmerly. Stil], in effeét, if provides that of land or where roads are assessedin the water-couTses made by the Ditches and

that which by reason of some substantial municipality any ratepýayer, complaining Watercourses -1cý lg94, is worthy of

dýfect is utterly vôid when passed, after- of overcharge in the assessment of his notice. The former Act provided, in

kards becoines a valid byjaw in const- own land, or any roads of the municîpality me a ditch or drain constructeil under

quence of the neglect Pf some persin or of the undercharge of any other lands, the provisions of the act, became out of

interested, within ten days after the final or of any road in the municipality, ux that repâir any owner whose duty it was. ta

passing of the by-law'to give notice of his land or road within the area describcd in maintain. -and keep in repair any portion

intention ta make application ta quash the the petition which should bave béen. mc- of such ditch might serve a notice on the

by-law. In the case of an ordinary by-law, sessed for benefit, have been wrongly person or persans whose portion or par-

it the application ta quash be net made omitted from the assessment, or that land tiens of such ditch or drain were out of

within the time in that behalf limited, the and road which should have been a"ess" repair, t,) put such portion or partions in

court will not entertain if, but the validity cd for outlet liability ai- injuring liability, a proper state Of rePair within 3o days

et the by-law is subject ta bc incidentally have been wrongly ornitted. Notice . of ftorn the receipt of such notice. In case

qUestioned in any action or procecding complaint or appeal that he considers him- of non-complaint'*ith due notice the per-

that may afterwards arise in référence ta self aggrieved for any or all of the causes son causing the service of same was pet-

it. The latter does net appear ta bc the aforesaid, must be given by the appellant mitted ta make application te his muni-

case where the by-law called in question is or his agent ta the clerk of the municipal- cipality ta - have the, repairs carried out

one passed pursuant te thé provisions of ity at least ten days prier ta the first sittng and completed. ý When such application

the Drainage Act, 1894ý and the notice of of the court of revision. Pursuant ta sub- was made the cou >1 ware required te,

application ta quash the saine bas net been section le, of Section 569 ci the Consoli- «de, an examinatinocnt of the ditch or

served within the time limited. It is ta bc dated Municipal Acý x42, the time for drain, te bc made by the etigine.(r

observed that more is required in the case giving their notice was eight days prier te or by sPme other persan appointed

ai quashing a drainage by-law than any the sitting of the court of revision. The by the municipality, who, within twelve

other description of by-law. ýAl1 that iý in court of revision may, though such notice days from the time of orderirig the same

1 necessary is that the application of appeal bc net given, by was required ta file his report with thé
genera at ils first sitiing, allow an appeal te be clerk of the municipality. If the engîneër
ta quash should bc -ade witbin one year

atter the passing of the by-law, sec Section heard on such conditions as ta giving or other persan found the complaint well

cd Municipal Act, notice ta ail persans interested or other- founded the couricil was required le prcý11
333 Of the Consolidat he words in italics ceed and let the work as provided in sec.
j 89z, and in the case of a by-law promul- wise as may bc just. 'Ir r 1

gated or registered, no appfication can be are new and if would bc weil for mernberi 15 of the Act. BY Sec- 35 Of the act

entertained after the expiration of three of courts of revision of the kiud under Of 1894 the proceedure in the circum-

months frorn the promulgation or registia- discussion ta bear them in mind. stances under discussion are rendered
ro bd eûneinued. 1 - 1 .. .

tien Sec Section 334 and 352 Of the last less cunibersome, the necessity for the

i-n2ntioned act. Section 24 Of the drain- recently appointed application by the person serving the

age Act 1894, and following sections make ta enquire into the financial affairs of the notice On the cOuncil befoýe calling the

Provision for a COuTý Of RevSiOn, So call- village of London West has audited the engineer ta examine the drain and, -if

cd because if is ils (July on proper appli- accourits of the village since 1884. The necessary, let the work, is entirely dis.

cation, ta revise the assessinents fèr the t showed that the &rmer treasirer pensed with and the crigincer can be
repor

drainage works. If thecouncil consists. of the village, who wa& replaced in May summoncd directly by the petsoti serving

of five member only, they shali constitute 1894s is short in his accounts with the the rictice on the default of the recipienýs
of the saine.

the court, and if of more than five municipality $904-
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7e< LEGAL DECISIONS. Held by Street, J-, and affirmed by the claimed by the defence that plaintiffs
Divisional Court, Rose J. dissenting, that fences were net lawful fenc , b t the act

MEkRIT VS. THE CITY OF TORONTO. the work in question was new work and respecting pounds provides that the owner
therefore did not come within section oroccupier of land is made responsibleThis was an action brought agairist the
573; but came within sub-secs. i and 3 Of for any damage caused by an animal undeiCity of Toronto for a mandamus te com-
sec- 58 - and inasmuch as the cost ex- his charge and keeping, and the ownerpel the issue te the plaintiff of a license 2oo no liability could arise until of any animal not permitted to, run at largepermitting him to carry on the business the proceedings pointed out by ser. 585 by municipal by-law is made liable forof an auctioneer under the terms and had been complied with, namelyi the pro- damages resulting from such running atconditions of the by-law of the city regard- ceedings required by secs. 569-582, and large, although the fence is not the heighting licenses te auctioneers, and for dam-

ages by reason of the wrongful refusal to as t ese had not been taken the agree- rt quired by such by-iaw. The township
ment was invalid and could not be en- of Southwold did pass a by-law regulatingissue such liceýse. forced. the impounding of cattle, but it did notThe defence set up was, that the plain- Per Rose, J,, there bting an executed rnake provision for permitting animalGtiff was aýpersûn of notoricusly bad char- contract for the performance cf work running at large, and it was held in thisacter and ill-repute, into whose custody th' the purposes for which the cor- case in the absence of such permi .ssionthe gocds and moncys of ihe public poration was created, and the defendants, that the defendant was liable for theshould net be entrusted, and that they

were therefore justified in refusing to naving adopted and received the benefit inquiry which caused the dtathof plaintiff's
thereof, were liable. colt.issue a license te him.It was held that section 495 sub-sec. 2

IN RE-CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA- PORT ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD VS.of the Municipal Act, R. S. 0. ch. 184,
EBY.which empowers any City, etc., te pass TIONý

by-laws for the 'l licensing, regulaiing and Upon an appeal of a Life Company The plaintiffs treasurer, who died beforegoverning of auctioneetý, etc," is only action, and two sureties on his behalffrom the assessment as incorne of in-
for the purpose of raising a revenue and terest earned upon investriients -of their executed a joint and several bond in favor
does not confer any right of prohibition reserve funds, it was contended that by of the plaintiffs, conditioned that he
so long as the applicant is willing te pay R. S. 0,, chapter 124, section 35" as should receive, safély keep, and faithfully
the sum fixed for the license. Where, amended by 57 and 58 Vict. (D) chapter disburse ail school moneys collected, and
therefore, a city refused te license the 2o, section 12, the company was compeiled deliver up te the plaintiffs on demand ail
plaintiff as an auctioneer on the ground by law te set apart an amourit equal to moneys net paid out.that ho was a person of notoriously bad 4 1-2 percent. interest upon the amount recovery

Held, that there could bc no
character and ill7repute, a mandamus was of the reserve required te bc held by the against the sureties upon the bond hout
granted compelling the issue of the company under the R. S. C., chapter 124 ; showing a demand personally made upon
license te him. that this was a compuisory payment, and the treasurer, and a demand upon the ad-

therefore it was proper that such sum ministrators of his estate was of no avail.
should be deducted from the interest

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM- earnings of the company for the year, and WILSON VS. ELGIN.PANY VS. THE CORPORATION OF 1711 E only the balance of the amount earned
The decision in this case as reported inTOWNSHIP OF CHATHAM. for interest assessed as income.

Held, that the statiite did net àppropriate, the WoRLD for January has been confirm-
Under a by-law pasýed under the Pro- by that name, the interest earned by the ed ur.by the supreme ce t The question

visions of section 569 and 576 of the fund, and, direct such interest te for decision was whether or not, under thereserve
Municipal Act, R. S. 0. ch. 184, a drain be set apart. The s'"atute only directed Illigh School Act of 1891, 54 Vic, chapier
was bui:tin the defendant's township, that out of interest earned by the company 57 (Ont.), a county council can detach a
which benefited lands in an adjoining miner municipality from a high schoola sum equal tý 4 1-2 per cent. on thetownship, and which, therefore, had been amount of the reserve sbali be added te district except in the case where a bigh
assessed for a portion of the cost. After school is established or d iscontinued underhat an the reseTve. section 8 of the act. In this case thethe drain was built it was found t Held, also, that the arnendmennt of R,opening through the plaintiffs embank- S. C., chapter 124, section 35 ; by 57 and township of Aldborough and other muni--law was piissed, cipalities weie by by-law of the countyment which, when the by 58 Vict. (D), chapter 2o, section 12, doeswas deemed sufficient to carry off thc couri-cil of Elgin detatched frein the highnot alter ineaning or legal effect of thewater brought down by the diain, was . 1 school district then to, which they wcreoriginal statute ; the language used onlyinsufficient thetefor, whereby the adjoin- more clearly expresses the intentions of attached and left unattached te any other,ing lands were flooded and actions were the legisiature. The county judge', jdg, thus freeing it from liability for taxation
threatened against the drfendants. Te for high schools, although the appellantment upon the saine point in 1893 (Prierprevent such actions and te enable the te arnendrnent of statute) aflirmed. contended le clIildren of the townshipho carried (ff an agreement retained the privilege of attending the highwater Io was Appeal dismissed, and assessment ofentered into between the plaintiffs and whole interest earnings without the schools. The Ontario courts held the by-defendants under their respective cor- deduction claimed, confirmed. law of the county couricil valid. After
poratt seais, whereby the plaintiffs were 

hearing counsel for both parties thete build and the defendants te pay for ýuPreme court gave judgment dismissi1g
a culvert through the embankment suf- ROBINSON VS. BELCRAFT. the appcal with costs.
ficient to carty off the water. The cul- This action involved the point whether
vert was built by plaintiffs at a cost of 14 was necessary for a municipality te have By-laws for aitering the boundaries of
over $2oo ind on its ccmpletion was ac- a by-law prohibiting animals running at scho, 1 sections cannot be Passed later thancepted and used by defendgtnts, who, large, or whether it was necessary te have the first day of may in any year. No by-howcvei-, refused to pay for it on the a by-law permitting animais te run at law for this purpose should be considered
ground that the agreemtnt for its con- large. Defendani's mare was turned until ail persons affected by the change
struction was ultra vires. No oby-law loose on the commons and broke several have been notified as the council may
had been passed authorizing the con- times into the field of, plaintiff, and kick- direct. The persons affected would in-
struction of the culvert, nor were any of ed a valuWe colt, which died from the clude those whose property is included inthe proqeedings required by sections 569- eflects of the kick. The mare, had aise 'the application for the alteration, and also582 of the Municipal Act, laken. been impounded- by, plaintiff. 1 t was the trustees of ail the sections interested.
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QUESTION BRAWER i. No.
ARTHUR VS, THE Gý T. RA;IWAYCOMP-ANY- lo opinions through the 2. No. In case of dispute, the arnountIf water precipitated frorn the clouds in SuascitiRERS only arc entifled ain tO n unlCàý should be determined by arbitration.

,angliqUeStiOOSgubmittediftàcYPcn-
tteý Write ench question on a sepamte pTý or,the form of, tain or snow forms for itself ez; r fi

a visible course or chan rel, and is of (.>ne bide only. Wheu submitting q(1e-st'0"ý1 state as le -Y E» D. C.-A nominee for councillor resigits his
ý pfflible ail the facts, as many received do not contain candidateship the following day after nomination.

sufficient volume to bc serviceable tO the bliffiýient infornlation In enabic lis to give a ýatisfacto" Cati he legally withdraw that resignation either

Persans through or alorig whose lands if within or after the time limit for resigning?

flows, it is a watercourse and for its diver-
W. A. M.-la YOur January issue article on No.

Sion an action will lie.
Where such a watercourse bas been ý,assessors11 you state that if lots are returned te G. S.-Re auditors duties. See Section 263,

diverted by a railway company in con- the county treasurer for non-payment of taxes, subsection A, Of 2. They shall report on ires-

with an imperfect description he is unable te enter surers' bonds, etc., and the report shall show wh t

Y their line witbout filing maps or them up in his books until ibis omission is attend cash balance, if Rny, wag due hy the treasurer te

giving notice, the ]and owner injuriously ed te, etc, Would Yeu kindlY tell me Whcte Yeu the municipality at the date of the audit.

affected bas a right of action and is not find your authority whereby any person bas power What does the date of the audit mean ? Is it

te vary, alter or in any way interfère . with the the 3[st of Decamber in the preceding yeat, or

limited ta an arbitratiorL statements contained in the assessment roll after it the actual daY upon which the audit h.5 been

For such diversion the land owner in the same bas once been finally revised or corrected completed, say the gth of February as was the

the absence of an undertaking by the by the court ty j udge ? case in thi, municipality this yeu.

company to restore the watercourse ta its County Treasurers are entitled ta suffi- Subgection r, section 263, defines the

Original condition, is entitled to have the cient information concerning all lots date of audit of accounts as the 3 ist Of

damagesassessedasfor a permanent injurY. returned ta thom for non-payment Of taxes, December, precieding appointment of

RF STEVENS ET AL AND TP. OF MOORE, ta enable them ta make intelligent enteries auditors. This means that their report

A township couricil bas power, under in their books. 4nstance in which a must show the condition of the finances

section 586 (2) of the Consolidated Muni- We rernember one of that date, in order ta be correct it is

. . return was sent ta a county treasurer in always advisable for auditors ta check the

cipal Act, 5 5 Vie., chapter 42, ta maintain which the land was described as part lot treasurers cash accounts up to the day un

and repair a bencficial drain, or'gna]ly A 1-5 of an acre, lot A, waS sub-divided which they complete the audit.

constructed out of general funds, at the into village lots, and the county treasurer

expense of the local territory benefited, was unable to make the entry against the a If a township board of bealth pass

solution in accordance with 56 Vic., chapter

by passing a by-law to that effect, without proper lot. The assessar had in the Mean- 44, sub-sectiOn 2 Of section 1, bas a pbysician ton

a petition therefor. And although, such a time left the municipality, and the clerk affix placard frec of charge ? if he can charge

by-law refers to lots Il ta be benefited "' if had considerable difficulty in procuring how much can he charge

does not bring the woTk within the 
2. The roads being bicycked a traveller<puts

the necessary information. We admit down a farm"sfenceý leavi t 0

category of drains to be constructed under 
follew. tiges d wn and

that this information might have been others . The farmer appli te couricil for

sectiGn 5 69 of the act. furnished to the treasurer in the regular damages and requests the couricil te have fence

Application ta quash the by-law in way under section 141 Of the act. put up in the spring. Are the couricil liable for

question being made by several persons, 
treasurers damageý, and have they te put up his fence?

We believe that county are Where is the act te bc found giving permission te

who among them, owned one of the lots not doing more than their duty, if on ex- put down a fence ?

assessed, alleging that they were nOt aminatin of returns received from the i. The attending physicien is not

benefited by the original drain. and could local clerks, it is found that any lots are entitled ta remuneration. not

not be by its continuance and repair, and imperfectly des'cribed, they should ait a=

that the amount charged against the'r lot draw the attention of the local couneil ta zý Couricil not responsible for datnages

was not duly apporLioned among them. the matter, foi the purpose of having a e .or- or for puttîng up fence.

Reid, that they should have applied ta rect description furnished, with a view ta - R. C. -Sec. 118 of Public Schoola Act 1891

le am followa.-All aums levied and ýàect8à

the court of revision for relief . and not entering up the taxes against a particulier by the municipal couricil of any township for

having datte sa, and the work having all lot. ochool purpôses shall be paid over te the secre-

if of it enjoyed, t-Y-tr-- of the.board of t-rustees, wi

been done and the benef A refèrence of couricil proceedings pub th-

this court would not interfère to declare is out any deduction whatever, on or before the
lished from finie ta time shows that th' làth day of DeSmbýr in eac-h year.

the by-l.aw inyalid. is a matter of general complaint, descrip- 1 notice that this section je placed among

Held, also, having regard ta section 5 7 1 tions, which, owing ta the lapse of time, othem under the heading of ochool debenture

(2) that the applicants had sufficient cannot be corrected, causes local councils 1. When the debentures are signed by the

notice of the by-law, service having been ta order special enquiries ta be made, and reeve and treasurer of the township bu the

effected upon a grown-up persan ait the in many instances they find if neces money te paso throngh the bande of the Seo.

here they ail lived as members of ta remit the taxes. sary treas. of the achool section, or ahonld the

bouse W No authentic infor- týwLdlip trouu,ýr pay thelu?

one family. mation being available. See sections 145 2. Does this moegon rvfer te ait Mt« for

Held, also, that upon this application and 155, Consolidated Assessment Act, achool purposez

the court would nOt i riquire what other R M.-In the township of Tossoronto, the 3. On the lot of August the trustees send M'

persans were not served who were not nortil. east portion of the township bas been and eâtimate of monoy required te bc raisea

seeking relief. nor consider irregularities known as the Pine Plains. The timber is now by ratm. A rate ia %truck aafficient te Sver

removed ieaving the land almoet ueless. The the amount asked fer, but by the 15th Decem.

or errors, in the assessment of such others. roads have in sortie places net been made on the ber net more than one ha.11 iz collected and the
ýpeared on the face of the by-law

It ap pr er road allowance, but where the road was couricil extend the time Outil Feb. let. Muet

drain in question was an old one, di 9cluit te build a deviation w" made tipon the the council p ver en December 15th the
thatthe aïevoied or only se much na la
constructed out of general funds, and out adjoining land. Recently a lot of ioo acres where whale ameunt

road has been in use was sold fur collected

of repair -, and althOLigh the assessment a deviation

the roperty II Io be $5o, The present owner bas given notice te the i. The township treasurer pays deben.

was referred tc, as on couricil Lhat he is going te build a fence around
benefited 1' yet the saine clause spoke of tures, The secretary-treasurer of school

his farm and thereby close up the present read.

it as Il upon the property benefited." The said owner offers te sell te týe couricil that section does not handle the moncy.

Helar, that the by-law was not bad on its portion of said lot now in use as roadway, but 2. Yes, except debenture rates or rate

tters the policy of wanis as much money fer less thau One acre en levied under section 120 for school bouse

face. In drainage ma the corner of said lot as he pays for fifty acres.

the legislature is ta leave the management 1. cati the prcilent owner close the road now in or site.

largely in the bands of the localitieS, and use? Said roadway bas been in use for five or 3. Only such sum as is collected.

the court should refrain from interférence, six yeam

unlessi there bas been a manifest and un- 2. Provided the council. je willing te buy the Scigscu'Bm. -Ilow much an clerke of muni.

roadway (which wili ouly take a smail strip of the cipalities anowed for re0ording births, Mar.

disputable excesS Of jurisdictioni or an corner of lot) can the owner collect morethan the riages and deaths, and by whom shonid they

undoubted disregard of PMODal Ti9btSý land is actually worth ? be paid ?

iw,
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'2- Have property owners who own property Can be stopped 80 as net te interfore with i. B and A should be assessed jointly,in différent rond beats power te group their the M'hethodist services ? If 130, what stops
assesamenta for the purpuse of performing their would yen advi8e W 4 taken in order te do B., and their names bracketed together r-n the
â1tatute, labor on the rond. beat in whicý they Council may pass by-law under se roll ; B as owner and A as tenant.
live 2. C is not liable to pay poll tax under489 subsection 46, Consolidated Munici-

K i. Ten cents each to, be paid by muni- pal Act, but in order to convict under the circumstances mentioned by our cor-

roper respondent. If the municipality is a city,cipal treasurer on certificate of inspcctOr by-law it is necessary to show by town, or village C should produce theof the Registrar Generals department. See evidence that the particular case Is cal- certificate mentioned in section ýo of the
1, 

1 such
R. S. 0. chapter 40, section 30, culated to disturb the inhabitants 0 Consolidated Assessment Act 1892 of his2. Property to the extent of 2oo acres an extent as tc, be a nuisance.
belonging to one person may be grouped S.-A blind fine was opened over 30 years having peTformed statute labor or paid the

ine tax elsewhere.for statute labor purposes. - See Assess- ago. According te the surveyed plan the 1 -- In a town a number of yowas straight, but in locating the rond bed J. B. F.ment Act, section ioo, subsection 2. 112several small deviations were made te 8hiiii wet people are in the hafilt of cor regating anIn addition to our answer to A. D. C. holes, etc. The by-law called for 66 feet of standing on the aidewalk, at tte corners ofin the Match number we wish to say that road allowance, but the settlers on each aide s adstreûts and in halls and doorway , jacent te
under section ioq of the School Act the while building their fenceB made it ouly 33 the sidewalk on Sundays whileuthe people arefeet, most of the fonces have beau up since the goin te and raturning froin eh reh.couricil is required to levy upon the pro 'A ile the people are thus passing along theseperty of the public school supporters of The couricil bas notified the ownen on each little congregations divide (apparently verythe whole township for the benefit of the aide of road te move their fences 33 feet from reluctantly and ut the lut moment), "methe centre of the travelled road bed, that is te sta di in a line or group on the inside of thepublic schools as therein provided. If 

nommake the rond allowance 66 feet wide, making ingaide.2 or leaning against the buildithere is no school in the section referred the present roadwah the centre of aaid allow- adjacent thereto, while the others stand in lineto, the ratepayers would not have to pay or group on the outside giving just gufficientschool rates, not having a public school to 1. Can the couricil claim the full 66 feet of recul for the people passing along te push their
support. road allowance as the by-law culte for? if se way through.

2. Can they compel the owners on each aide The8e young men peer into the faces of ladiesra 
payer 

iving 

over 

ree 

te 
move

M. D. A te - 1« th miles hei r fenees 33 f eet f rom centre of the while thus passingthem, often spit tobaecofrein 8chool, can lie be foroed te paytaxes present road bed ? or juice iv front of thern and in many other wayaIn unorganized districts such ratepayer 3. Can they cul claim the straight line as act in such a marner as W make ladies, thueisexempt unless he sends a child to the shown on surveyapia.? pasging, feel very uncomfortable and their male
ris or escorts te feel like dubbing theschool, but all lands within the three-mile 1, Ves. n nielimit are assessable. In organized town- 2. No. Has the municipal council power te pan by-ships, the trustees may exempt indigents 3 laws te make these loiterers or loafers pa." onand under section 172 trustees may remit C. P.-A. is landlord, B. tenant. A pays or te, in &ny other way, remove the nuisancetaxes on property, B. bas a dog. Who pays complained of? If they have, pleane give theschool fées paid to neighýoring section ' dog tax, B. having nothiDg te seize? i find atatute.With these exceptions ratepayers can be sometimes the a8sessor uts the dog down te Section 207 of the criminal code, everyforced to pay school taxes. the landlord, which 1 teink in net right and a loose, idle or disorderlylandlord pays fer the dog, net knowiuý th, one is personJ. R.-A township divided into four wards or vagrant whobu in the paat levied a general rate over the rate and.amount of his taxes.

township te meet the annual app t* B pays dog tax, or proceedings are (c) joiters on any street, road, highwayfor maintenance of roads in the tow. P, ýhe taken under section 6 of chapter Z 14,rom - or public place, and obstructs passengers
ootweillorB for each ward beingi road cerrimis- R. S. 0., to desroy the dog. by standing across the footpath, or bynioner in his ward, the courici ap r priating using insulting language or in any otheENQIJ IRER. -W OUld aman who in carrying ra sum. annually for each ward out 0 the afore.
said general levy. It is now pro"ed te le on business as a hotel keeper bc qualifiad te act way (Section 2o8) ;on summary convictiona " ial rate in each ward for the maintenanc esse in inas couricillor, the property being au a- h* before two justices of the peace theyard
of the roads and bridges in each ward, whih wife's naine, ' lie haviniz net sufficient property liable to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,will likely require a différent rate for h in bis own name outside of the hotel business ?

with or without hard labor, for any terniward, the amourit te be expended dependi No. See section Consolidated77, not exceeding six months or both.on the Sudgment of the couricillor for each wa . Municipal Act.Can a speciai rate bc levied and collected in J. H.-Is it legal for a township couricil. te
earh ward, or muet the- ward appropriations be Z. R.-Roierrin te n when a pass a by law probibiting cattle f rom ramued f. diyour topuno of land in ut large on the publie highway, with unnlog11, taken f rom a goueral levy by a uniform. rate ail plIrson 10 r ifferen parts the ex-
over the township? the saine municipality ail rated te the same ception of those wearing tags, which have beenpartyan ifthowllectorgot-oîseizeforallthe purchued from, the ýýouiicil for a apecifieA special rate cannot be levied and takes due on ail the parts of land, can ho seize The funds of snob sale o! tags being used forcollected in cach ward of a township for on one part of the said land. goods and chattels- the benefit of the township ?
road improvements. The ward a for ail the tares due for ail the differeut parts Yes.
priations must be laken from the general T. H.-Can a motion that hu been paued by2. Wheu a school section ia formed have the the couricil ut a meeting bc objected te at thefund. This question appears to be the couricil power to extend or alter the size of the next meeting when the minutes of the formerresult of a suggestion contained in article on section if the majority of the ratepayerti of said meeting are being read, ut Nvhich said motion"the Township Council System" published section object te it was passed ?
in February, which reads : If the ward i. Yes, if in same county. Ves.
systerri is to be continued, the road ex- 2. Yes. X. Y. Z.-Say a church has pari3onage on lot

10, on Park avenue. Have church and lot onpenditure of the whole township not in- A. H.-C lu a municipal couricil legally te. Green street, lot 4, and pay no taxes. Sacluding the Sst of bridges should be ceive money tenders for the offices of assesSon th build a grand new church on avenueraised annually, in the wards in which the and collectors and then select the appointi-nents L are exempted frein taxes. The societymoney is expended. We believe that the te said offices f rom the said tenders ? vacate the old church on Green sireet and put
ward systern should be abolished, but No. It is not a proper procedure. See it up for sale. It bas ceased te bc used for any

church purpose, The asseoser enter8 it as anyuntil this is done the Municipal Act should section 278, subsectiOn 2 Consolidated othervacant propértyhaving no connectionMunicipal Act.be amended to allow road expenditure to only by ownermhip by several blocks te anybe raised in each ward where the system W. W. -1. A. w" formerly owner of farta worshippurpom. Isitnottaxable?but deeded it te bis son B., Who gave A. a life Yes.is in force. leue of saine, both are living on the farm. How W. F. B. -In it legal fera municipal couricilEXET.ER.-We have two churches here, m ust it bc assessed ? of a tnwn te employ a member te oveEp' 1 and Methodist, 8ituated close by 2. C. is a single man and liveë and works in rose work
doue on the streets, or do any other legitimateaclecotr. The ilý,thdi.t Ch h conwences a municipality, but does not wn uny property.et 
work for the council, ut se much per day ?l. 117 the Episce. In owner of a farin of one hundred acres in an

ut 10. 30 a. m. and ut 6. 30 P. -
Yes, See section 479, subsectiOn 2pal.commenees ut Il o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m., adjoin municipality, iarrn is leased for athe Episcopal Chtirch han a chime of bells and terni yeàrs, tenant lives themon. la C, Consolidated Municipal Act.they are kept ringing for balf an heur Wore ser Poliable te pay, a Il tax in the municipality We will answer the other questions subývice te the great arinoyance of the Methodiiits. which he rSides? mitted in next issue-
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Rules and Regulations for the Goverimment supper-i pint of gruel and 8 oz. of The oatmeal gruel shali contain 2 üZ. Of

oatmeil to every pint of water, and the
of Cbmmon Gaols. bread, every night.

Indian corn ineal gruel 2ý4/ oz. to the
SCALE NO, 2. pini ; the soup shall contain 3 Oz, Of

(continued from March.) into Breakfast-i pint of gruel, 8 Oz. of cooked meat to the pinr, and the usual
The goal dictaties shali bc divided bread, and i pint of pea coffee quantity of vegetables, with pepper and

thrte scales, namely sweetened with molasses, every sait. Pork may be used once a week
(t) For adult male prisoners awaiting moining. tnstead of beef, but x oz. less in weigbt

trial, or under sentence with hard must be given than is named i th
labor for a term of thirty da)s or Dinner--6 oz. of cooked meat (without n,,,e

bone), 8 oz. of bread, and 8 oz. of different scales - fish may also s-a i-
under, wheTe the labor done is patatocs, on each day that hard tuted for beef once a week, in which case
Ordinary gaol work *1 W.' e 2 oz. mure must tye given than is named

with labor is performed ; other is in the différent scales ; and ali prisoners(2) For adult prisoners sentenCed 1 scile Nu. ir (0 be fOllOwed- shali be allowed st their meals as muchhard labor for a terrn of over of
thirtv days, and the labor con- supper-i pint of grul and 8 oz. good water and sait as they desire.

sists'of cutting wood, breaking bread, every night. Prisoner s under the care of the gaol
Stones, or is extra-mural J SCALE NO. 3. surgeon shall be allowed stich diet as he

(3) For women, and for boys under may direct, his instructions in. this respect
Breakfast-i pint of gruel and 6 oz. of

fourteen years of age- breid, every mOrning, and when to be entered in hi3 journal, for the guid-

The dietary, under the foregoing SCales, women are engaced at hard labor, ance of the gauler.

Shall be as follows : such as washing and scrubbing, i The food supplies shall be carefully

SCALF NO. 1. pint of p ýa coffee to be given when weighed or measured when delivered out

Breakfast-i pint of gruel (made from SO engaged. for use, and the gauler shall enter the

Oatmeal or Indian corn meal) and Dinner-4 oz, of cooked meat (without weight or quantity in the accouvit book,
bonc), 6 oz. of bread, and 8 oz. of and he shall exercise the greatest care so

8 oz. of bread, every mornin& potatoes, on three days in the as to ensure that ail food supplied to the
Dinner-5 oz. of cooked meat (without prisoners shall be of good quality and of

bone), 8 oz. of bread, and 8 oz, of week. nd i proper weight or measure.
potatoes, on thrce days in the 6 oz. of bread, i ib. of potatnes, a

week. pint of gruel, on two days in týe Every gaol shail contain akitchen and

week. a store room attached thereto, and the
8 oz. of bread, i lb. of potatoes, and i gaoler shall reteive and examine ail

pint of gruel, on two days in the i pint of soup and 6 oz- of bread, on articles of food and other supplies, and
week. two days in the week. shall carefully weigh or measure the same,

i pint of soup and 8 oz. of bread, on i pint of gruel and 6 oz. of bread, and enter the weight or measurement and

two days in the week. every night. the price in the account book.

eANII*
r-<D R

Mayors, Reeves, Councillors and Municipal Officers

lones' County Constable? Manual The JéVew Conveyancer .. . ne Canadian Lawyer
]BY M. '&. OBIUElq, BAkRrSTER. agto XDITION.

OR ITANDY BOOK. Has been prepara with great care and research, it contains just wbat you %vant tc) k1low- It à

and embodies important changes not made in reliable, bcing complied, by a Lawyer in active
Couipiled from the Criminal Code, 1892-3, with any other Conveýancer published. The forms praciice. it is practical, and contains those

schedules of fées, crimes, and punishments. the are concise, but complete, useless verbiage bc- points arisÎng Most fr ueiltly in every-day life.
court and jurisdiction, ail in such a compact ing omitted. Full explanations aregiven, so as It contains over 225 1%rms, which &lone grir
form that it can easily be carried in the pocket. to make ench form adaptable to varying circum- worth more than the price of the book. Price,
The book is excellently printed, and bound in stances. It can safély be used by students and in cloth, SL50-
red and gold. Just the book required by a con - others unfamiliar with legal terms. Bound in
stable; and very usefui to a magistrate. The halfcalf, price $3-75- 7he Sckool Laiv of Ontario . . .
wolk iscorrectly compiled froin thL Crirninal
Code. Price 75 cents. Clark's Magistraies' Manual . . . Comprising the Education Department Act

1891; The Public Scilools Act, i8qi; The Act

Harrison's MuniciPal Manual 3PLD XDITION respecting Truancy and COMPUIS-Y SchOol
RKVISRD, FLNLAUGED &ND IMPROVED. Attendance; The Iligh cchaob Act, à891; sud

5TH LFDFrION. the anlending Acts of 1892 and 1893; with
In the preparation of this edition of the Manual, Notes 0( Cases bearing thereon ; ihe Regulaflons

This book should bc on the Council table in every the English and Canhdian Cases decided since
of the Education Departtnent ý, fotms, etc

municipality in the province. The notes and ilit publication of the last edition are ail noted,
explanations in reference tc, ail , important sec- together with the rumerous changes of the Sta- plice, boand in half calf, $5,5C.; price, bQund ili Englith

tions of the Muilicipal Acts make it a valuable tute Law and Criminal Code of 1892. cloth, $4.5-
assi,5tant to Coancillors, who desire to dischaige To justices of the Peace, blayors, and Reeves :ainage Laws.
with the true intent and meaning of the vatious who find it necessary to act as a Maffistrate in t» in one book, neatly bouDd in
Acts, with which they have to deai. The their municipilities, this book will be foýnd eloth, complete ind«-
numbers of the Bections of the Municipal and very useful and save therri the trouble of look--ng J'he Dminait Act, 1844

Assessment Acts are the same as in the Consol- up and interpreting the Statutes in complimted The Ditches and WatetcOullýs Act PRqCE 80 CENIM
idated Acts of i8q2. Price, $7.00. cases. Price, $5, leather- J'ýe Tile Dminage Act.

Address with price enclosed to THE MUNICIPAL WORLI)t St. Thomas
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